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HOLLWEGTOLOSE

POST, SAY RUMORS

Bavarian Premier, Now in
Berlin, Reported Slated

for Chancellor

INTERNAL UNREST GROWS

AMSTERDAM, May 9.
Members of the German licichstag

were, quoted In Merlin dispatches today
bs predicting Chancellor Bclhmann- -

llollwcc's reply to interpellations on
Germany's war alms would be preceded

by an official peace pronouncement on
behalf of the Central Powers. Date for
the speech was not specified.

LONDON'. May 9.

The presence In Berlin today of the Ba-

varian Premier, Count Hcrtllni?, has revived
rumors In Ucrmany that ho 1r to succeed
Von Bctlimann-ItoUvvc- e ng Imperial Chan-

cellor, according to dispatches received la
Holland From Zurich It was reported that
HolliveR had alrcndy tendered his resigna-

tion, but thero was no confirmation of such
ft rumor.

fount llertlliiR la ostensibly In Berlin to
prcsldo at tho meetlnK of the KorclRn Af-

fairs Commlttco of. tho Federal Council.
All tho Holland dispatches emphasized

tho existence, of a serious Internal political
crisis In Germany. Tor weeks It has been
Apparent that sentiment against HoIIwcr
nmoiiK his pollticit opponents was slowly
crystalllzlnR Heretofore tho Chancellor
has succeeded In wcatherlnR all opposition
becauso of tho Inability of the opposing
political parties to Ret topetlicr on any
concerted plan of forcing his retirement
Today German newspapers indicated n fresh
Attack on IIo'.Iwcr likely to afford ground
for such concert of action. In dissatisfaction
oxer repeated postponement of tho Clnnccl-lor'- s

speech outllnlnR Ger-

many's war nlms

GERMAN PEOPLE URGE
FRANK STATEMENT OF

NATION'S AIM IN WAR

AMSTERDAM. May 0.

Speculation nn to what Imperial Chan-

cellor Von Bethmann-Hollne- R may hao to
(ay about Germany's war alma In his
forthcoming speech Is resulting In wldc-Fprea- d

demand for less "secret diplomacy"
In Germany's, nrtmlnlMiatlon, according to
German newspapers received here today

A certain notion of the German press has
begun nil active campaign demanding that
tho Chancellor, Dr. von Bethmann-Hollwcg- ,

announce pcaco terms that would be
to Russia. Telegrams from Ber-

lin todny said that tho Chancellor was being
urged to speak In plain, frank terms "bofotp
1' Is too late."

rh Cologne Gazette, which Is sometimes
spoken of ns n semiofficial brgnn ot the
German Government. In favor of tho pub-

lication of at least ronio of Germany's war
ma, snvs;

It need hardly bo said that the Ger-
man Government does not share tho
ideas of tho Socialists and pacifist.
nor does it entertain any Napoleonic
ambitions. i

Tho Vo'Rlsclie Keltung. of Berlin. Inti-
mates that the Foreign Affairs Committee
of the Bundcsratli will answer the political
ntticks on tho German Chancellor by giving
him a vote of confidence

While tho Vosslscho Zeltung asks for a
statement on pence, It Indicates that It will
bo content if tho Chancellor goes no fur-
ther than Ilussla In outlining Germany's
war alms

Tho Vosslscho Zeltung, n ropy of which
has just been received here, bitterly assails
lack ot complcto frankness by tho German
Governmental autocracy now and In the
past, declaring. (

Our statesmen must really make an
effort to clarify their desires In their
own minds nnd then stand for their
demands ngalnst foreign diplomacy.
Tho editorial leferrcd to a "misty atmos-pher- o

In the Foreign Olllce "
Tho Koelnlschno Zeltung combats the

plea for complcto frankness in foreign
by Insisting that If a bargainer
to negotiate ho would not "shout his

terms In tho market place "
Tho Socialist organ Vorwaerts renews Its

demand for a statement by HoIIwcr out-
llnlnR Germany's war alms, particularly
repls Ing to Russia's recent announcements.

"If a frank, bold statement Is niado
corresponding to 4I1P Russian peaco plan,"
tho editorial said, "Russia, Germany and
Austria-Hungar- y will bo united, and It Is
expected that America, which at lieait Is
pacifist, or Franco ami England, now dliely
In want from tho submarlno war, will r.ot
long resist this propaganda."

RUSSIAN SOCIALISTS
INVITED TO STOCKHOLM

PETROGRAD, May 9.
An Invlthtlon hn3 been extended to all

Itusslan Socialist parties to particlpato In
the International Socialist Congress at
Stockholm by M. Borgbjcrg, tho Danish So-

cialist leader. M Borgbjerg came to retro-Bra- d

and presented tho invitation to the
executlvo committee of tho Soldiers nnd
Workmen's Delegates on behalf of commit-
tees representing the labrfr parties of Den-
mark, Sweden and Norway.

M. Borgbjerg also mado Known to the
executlvo committee tho peaco terms pto-pos-

by tho ofllclal German Socialist Demo-
cratic party, or tho majoiity faction. This
party, It was explained, recognizing tho
right of nations to freedom of development,
advocates tho Introduction of compulsory
International arbitration, tho restitution by
Germany of nil conqueicd tciritorles. n
plebiscite In Russian Poland, with freedom
to chooso between Independence or annexa-
tion by Russia or Germany; tho restoration
of Independence to Belgium, Serbia and Ru-
mania ; tho restoration to Bulgaria of tho
Bulgarian districts of Macedonia and the
granting to Serbia of a free port on tho
Adriatic.

Regarding Alsaco and Lorraine, the com-
mlttco was Informed, tho party believes
that tho rectification of the Lorraine fron-
tier will be obtainable thiougli an amicable
understanding. Tho piogram ot the Ger-
man minority section, ho said, was still
wider,

Tho proposals will bo discussed nt an
early slttlng'of tho executlvo committee.

WEST PHILADELPHIA HIGH
PUPILS SALUTE MARSHAL

Boys nnd Girls Line Six Blocks in Dem-

onstration for General
JolTre

General 'joffre pnltPspeclal tribute to the
boys and girls ot the West Philadelphia
High School for Girls and the West Phila-
delphia High School for Boys, who held a
special demonstration all their own along
the line of march this morning. He sa-
luted .the young people all along the six
blocks they filled.

One thousand girls, organized under the
direction ot the student chairman, Miss
Elsie Mcintosh, and Miss Margaret Rem-

ington, one of the teachers, appeared In
cstume blue skirts, whjtot middy blouses
and red ties while 1600 boys appeared at
attention unde the direction, ot tho chair-
man of the military and faculty committee,
It. T, Shaw.' These 2600 young peple formed a line
lxblocks long, extending from Glrard ave-HU- B

to the Thirty-fourt- h street bridge on
the TJrtyfourth, street hill it Falrmount

navs xnqTMftruMinTnGa apajynencau
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ALLIED MISSIONS'

WORK IN IT. S. ENDS

Big Problems Solved Only
Details Remain to Be

Settled

PLAN FOR RETURN TRIP
J

WASHINGTON. May 9.

The work of the Anglo-Fre'nc- h mission
to this country Is completed. Only details
remain to bo worked jut The bIR prob-

lems have been solved, Already arrange-

ments are being mado for tho return home
ot tho distinguished visitors,

Among the things accomplished which
may bo mado publln aro tho following:

A complete comprehensive plan for
financing the Entente has been arranged.,
Under It nil of Germany's enemies will
havo their credit In tho United States
so bolstered up that nn uninterrupted
supply of war material and food will go
forward

Arrangements made whereby OrCit
Britain and France will throw into tho
transatlantic trade their eserve ship-
ping, depending on tno United States to
make up the deficiency thnt Is sure to
como from the continued successes of
the German

Plans completed for sending Ameri-
can tioops to Franco and especially for
sanding trained men to handle all trans-
portation behind the lines, thus solv-
ing tho Rreatest problem affecting
British and French commanders-in-chie- f.

Plans completed for thn part tho
United States navy Is to play In the de-

velopments of tho coming summer. In
this connection It Is ndmltted that
Brazil will give great assistance by
opening l.er harbors to American and
Ertento warships, by placing her chief
warships under thn direction of tho
United States and by furnishing mer-
chant shipping for tho transatlantic,
trade

Tentative plans mado so that tho
United States will tnko over distribu-
tion of foodstuffs to tho Entente
In addition, tho visit of tho two commis-

sions has done much to solidify the war
sentiment In tho United States. Tho com-
missioners havo mado It plain that there
still Is much to bp dono and that the United
States w 111 havo to plan a ' big nation"
part In tho struggle

A Rreat deal that lias been accomplished
bv the missions cannot bp i.iadn public at
this time. The plans vvtt: work out, hut
until then they must be concealed. Tho
British mission will lonvo here the latter
part ot tho week and will Join the Frpnch
mission to recelvo tho oiriclal wercome of
Ne-- York city on Friday. Artcr that the
question of returning homo vvlil bo speedily
settled Meanwhile tho Italian commission
will come hero to take up with tno Admin-
istration the presslnR needs of Italy.

BALFOUR AND M'ADOO
TEST RACQUETS AT NETS

International Tennis Match Between
British Envoy and Secretary

of Treasury

WASHINGTON, May 9 An Interna-
tional tennis match was played on the
White. IIouso courts this afternoon when
Arthur J. Balfour nnd Secretary of tho
Treasury McAdoo left talk ot war loans
temporarily to try their hands at servo and
lobs

Whether Balfour Is nn ndept nt tho
Ramo Is unknown, but he has been playing
with members of tho British embassy corp3
regularly slnco his arrival.

Wilson Wakes Up
Congress on War Bills

Continued from 1'nco tine

a separate measure, so that the rav-
ages of tho German submailnes shall
bo effectively checked nnd famlno kept
nway from the enemies of Germany.

That tho espionage bill bo passed In
huch manner that a real censorship
which will prevent war secrets leaking
to tho enemy can bo established .

That the war revenuo tax bill bo hur-

ried through so that the taes can bo
mado Immediately effective.

ALLIES' NHHDS SHOWN
Tho Piesldent told his visitors that tho

German submarines now wero sinking ves-sc- ls

nt an enormous rate and that unless
tho United States was ready to fill tho
gaps it v ns only a question of time when
both Kngland and Franco would face starv-
ation. Ungland at present has only a

supply of food on hand, he said.
Jlo explained that the Entento was com-

pelled to hold back many of Its available
ships because of tho fact that they wero
conldeied a "last reserve."

But the commissions now hero have
agiccd, ho said, that all of this reserve
will be utilized on promise that tho United
States would get vessels ready to take
their places should they be sunk.

Thero was a full and freo dlsousslon ot
the situation and tho congressional repre-
sentatives announced they would get Im-

mediate action.
BILLION FOR SHIPS

Tho billion dollars Uncle Sam will spend
at once for ships to combat tho submarlno
will go for purchase of Fecond-lian- d ves&els
and construction of new ones.

Tho plan tentatively decided on Is to at-

tach tho appropriation of 500,000,000 for It
on the urgency deficiency bill,' making that
sum available at once. Tho remainder will
be provided when wnnted later.

Tho shipping board Is understood to havo
made a complete survey of all ships1 for
salo in tho United States. If owners of
theso Bhlps show any hesitancy In selling
to tho Government, should the Government
want tho Bhlps, means will bo found to
bring such owners to terms. The means
may bo through tho bill now pending, which
would give tho President power to com-

mandeer all shipping.
To Insure prompt nnd efficient handling

of all supplies In carrying out tho Govern-
ment shipbuilding progwim, tho bhlpplng
board today created tho office of director
of traffic of tho board and the emergency
fleet corporation.

Major General George W. Goethals. gen-

eral manager of the corporation, and Wil-

liam Denman, chairman of the board, an-

nounced the nppolntment of David L. Ewlng,
of St. Louis, to the new office.

Kwlng was formerly assistant generat
freight agent of tho St. Louis and San
Francisco Railroad. He will take up his
duties In Washington Immediately.

MRS. EOPOLUCCI TO WED
ANOTHER NAVAL MAN

WASHINGTON. May 9, Mrs. Elizabeth
Eopoluccl. widow of Frank EopoluccI, the
first American naval seaman to die whllp
defending an armed American raeVchant-ma- n

against a German will be
married, prohabry tonight.

A marriage license has been Issued to
Mrs. Eopoluccl and William Rader, of
Cleveland, Ohio, the biggest man in the
naval service. Rader stands six feet and
six Inches and weighs SOO pounds.

Eopoluccl was a member of the naval gun
crew of tho steamship Aztec, sunk some
time ago. Mrs. Eopoluccl Is from Annapolis.
Rader will be her third naval husband.

1

Bids for State Roads All Too High
HARRISBURG, W 9. State Highway

Commissioner Black rejected all bids re-

ceived May 3 for roads In Allegheny, Cam-hrl- a.

Dauphin and Washington Counties.
The, price bid,.. were deemed. excessively
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COTTON IS LOWER,
WITH TONE STEADY

Drop Results From Recessions in
Liverpool and Selling Due

to Good Weather

NEW YORK, May 3. Following the lead
of Liverpool, which was weaker than ex-

pected, owing to a poor Manchester market,
tho local cotton market opened C to 16

points lower today, but with tho tone steady,
Thero was selling on tho moro favorablo
weather over tho belt. Not only was It
warmer In most sections, but the Hues sug
gested tho possibility of more rain In the
Soulhwc-1- , where It Is needed, and of con-

tinued clear weather In tho eastern belt at
least for a day pr more.

Having less short Intetest as a result of
yesterday's late covering movement, tho
market wlas rather poorly supplied with
buyers, and at tho end of the first fifteen
minutes was uulct, with prices generally
about 10 to 13 points under last night's
close

Tho market turned weaker after 11

o'clock under continued liquidation. local
and Wall street selling. Thero was also
heavy selling by wire houses, part of which
may havo como fiom southern and vcstern
sources, and tho decline extruded to 10 14

for July and lS.HS for Octobci, or 3S to 42
points net lower.

After tlinblg break nnd tho executing
of stop oidcrs, prhes tallied 10 toH points
from the lowest aiound 11.10

Wnll Street and wile houses selling con-
tinued In tho afternoon, and tho demand
whs barelv Milllclpnt to hold prices At the
close tho list showed a net loss of about
3n points

i:pqits for the day of IRnnn bales
biought the total for the week thus far
to 16,(1110 bales, against S! nno bales fur
thn cniipspondlng period Inst ear

V,s i lo-- e lipen llli.ll Low ( Ins
Mai- - pi's ii n 111 r,n 111 a in i
.iul . . . l'i .mi in ii )iriJ in It in "H

October . IS " is 711 l 7" 1 .11 Is II
December. . . IS SI IK "II IS 7'l I" l I " " -
Jinunn ... lss? l7s in'7s is ri 1" '- -
vtirili . is 70 is 70 Ihi',1 ISC!
Hint pinj . . I'"."

Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL. May 0 There was fair

business in spot cotton today at 3 points
advance on the basis of 12 SCd for d

Tln sales aggregated 8001 bales, In-

cluding 7000 American Thn Imports were
11,000 bales, Including 7000 American.
Tho maiket for futures closed dull nt a
net ndvanco of 2(3 points.

Miss O. I). Drown Quits .Toil

HARR1SRFRG. Pa . May 9 Miss Dllvla
11 Brown, of Philadelphia, sister ot ,luilge
Charles Brown, lias resigned n a olei k In
tho State B mklng I'cpartnipnt after evrn
years service Sho had cliirge of important
vvmk under William II
Smith

0'! I'll
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE

Trndlnff 'Continues Light Americana
Aro Moro Cheerful

LONDON, May 0. Tho Stock Exchange,
mnrkets had a subdued appearance today.
Trading continued light.

Whllo tho undertone of the d

section was firm, changes In prices were
mixed and narrow. As tho result of tho
pn incut of tho call for 20 per cent of the
"victory" war loan It was easier. All bondn
wero (Ulet.

Tho levenue of tho United Kingdom for
tho week was 8,022,000. Outstanding
Treasury hills wero Increased 15. 680,000.
Troceeds from tho war loan were 34,000,-00- 0,

nnd from tho loan obtained In the
United States fl0,000fl00, Tho expenditure
v.ns 84,601,000

Americans were cheerful, Canadian Pa-
cifies wero inaetlvo nnd Grand Trunks
heavy Less favorable earnings caused

rails to droop. Somo lines were
dull

The election triumph ot tho nntlonnl Gov-
ernment made Australian securities strong
Mines and oils wero hard.

A 3,000,000 New South Wales .114 per
cent loan Is being underwritten nt 98

Financial Briefs
Tho stock list commlttco of the Philadel-

phia Stock Uschnngo has today ndmltted
to tho unlisted department of tho exchange
tho Provident Lifo nnd Trust Company stock
nllotment wnrrants Tho commission has
been Used on these warrants at 25 cents per
share

At the annual meeting of the stock,
holders of the Tioga Trust Company thr
retiring board of illrei tors was
No successor was chosen to till the vacancy
caused by tho ilralh of Michael McKcevtr

A R. Whaler, vice president In chargo
of operation of tho New York New Haven
and Hartford Railroad Company since
I'ebiuary I. 1013. Is 10 retlro on May .".1

Mr. Whaley's duties villi bp nssume'd by
"tlier otllcpts of the company.

At the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of tho General Cledrlc Companv the
bn.it d was Increased from thirteen to four-
teen members, A W Burrh.ird, of Now York,
being elected ns tho additional member
Other directors were

The New Ymk Subtrcasury gained
from the binks vesterdav, reducing

the cash net loss since Friday to $2,132,000.

Western Maryland by a Run
WTSTMINSTnit, M1, Slav 0 Western

Mirvliml CcilIrM did Imttl" ivlth tb Blue
Hideo CollcKf Irnni jutprtli nnd nftr n
Bnni! uphill llBlit, fnicrK'il a Mrlor by tlm neon
of s In 7.

Track Meet at Tome
TORT HUl'OSlT,,Md , Miy 0 Th eleventh

n mm lu1rrrliuliiiitu llMtk and Hold meet
at llifl Tomp fcchnnl at Port Deposit, Md . Mav
l'i lromlf" in purp.lis llli' utrrsen ,r fnrmrr
i irs I'rUes will lt rnld siller and lironz
ni'd.il Kilter Inline ilt ttt lilclieflt Indlildml
nlnt winner, d plaque tn tlioni

ultililnK the tiuet, T.mip an Im- -t not inmpellnc
for pi utile, nnd n, silk banner to county high
irhout wlmiluc inoHi point

I'li.i'UWB

Phaeton, $1650
Cabriolet, 1950
Touring Sedan 21 75
Speedster, 1750
Limousine 2925
Limousine Landaulet. . 3025
Toivn Car 2925
Town Car Landaulet. . 3025

(Prices f. o. b. Detroit),

VrVHUDSOeiy?
iKsuptalf

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES
ON ALL MODELS
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COLD WEATHER RETARDS'
COUNTRY'S VEGETATION

Government Report Snys Week Was
Beat of Season in Pacific

States

WASHINGTON, Mny t. The Govern-men- t

weekly weather report says: Vegeta-
tion was retarded In nearly all sections of
the country by cold weather, although It
was tho best week of tl'ie Bcason In the
North Pacific States. .

In tho southern States much nwded rains
refreshed vegetation, but tho cold prevailed
hero ns elsewhere, Florida alone reporting
growth and general linprovcmut.

Generally throughout the corn belt and
the lako region work was nearly at a stand-
still. Conditions wero more favorablo In
eastern nnd southern States and In the
spring wheat region, and In these kcctlons
good progress was Made.

Cool weulhcr checked the growth of win-

ter grains to some extent, but, together with
wet weather, It was favorable for good
stand, nnd thero wns general Improvement
In nearly all sections of tha country.

This was fptlto marked In eastern nnd
oulhccntral Kansas, where plants vvete

reported stoollng well. In other sections
of that State, where drought was to per-
sistent, the outlook Is poor.

Plowing up of poor fields continues, but
wheto there was a good stand the wlntrr
wheat condition has improved decidedly
dining tho l.it few weeks.

Whllo ondlllotis wero mosttv unfavorable
for get initiation nnd tho best growth In
the spring wheat region, cool weather was
favorablo for plowing and seeding.

Seeding ot spring wheat was nearly com-
pleted as far north ns South Pakoia, and
that which Is up In that State, ns well
as In Nebraska, Is looking well, although
glowing slnul Seeding progressed rapid v

In northern Minnesota nnd was nenrlng com-
pletion on high ground.

While uiol weather unfavorably affected
the idtlnn belt generous rains fell In eastern
Texas, wheto greatly needed nnd favorably
affected tho cotton plant Good stands aro
assured by rains In Georgia, nnd In South
Carolina.

Planting was delayed somewhat by rainy
weather In North Carolina, but wns nearly
r'r riii: '.v!iR UK '! 5 11 N A A
finished in other astern (ottim belt
dlsttlcts.

SECURITIES At auction
Several small prlco 'changes were re-

corded by local Inuk nnd trust company
stocks nt the security auction sale held by
llarnes & Lofland today The Hank of
North America shares changed bands at
2li8, nn ndvanco of 1 point, and the Guar-
antee Trust Company wns up 2 points to
15S. National Hank of Germ.intown nnd
tho I'ourth Street National sold lower.
Note of lekna Cameron for IJ30 dvted

Nmcmlter 211 till I piablo one iear
after d ite. ulth Interest nt it per lent

MMJMHircn

HUDSON
In a hundred cities, Hudson deal-

ers have won the local records with
the Super-Six- .

Not in America only. In several
countries Super-Sixe- s have won the
hill-climbi- records.

But the Pike's Peak climb last
September was the world's supreme
test. There twenty great cars, all
specially built, met for a race to "the
top of the world." The Hudson
Super-Si- x special made the best
time of all.

What They Drove
The Super-Si- x, remember, is a

small, light six. It doesn't win by
size. It won these tests just as it
won all other worth-whil- e records
by endurance.

This invention patented by Hud-- '
son has minimized motor friction.
It thus added 80 per cent to the
motor's efficiency. It nearly doubled
the motor's endurance.

You don't care to climb Pike's
Peak at the speed the Super-Si- x

showed it could do. You don't care'
to go 1 02 miles per hour, as a Super- -

iTT . :SESfc&ft2: IfrdQaffiC 3
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" Villl
uhjet to credits ef 138 on principal

nnd 1:3.76 on Intereit. ....... ...i .. ... 110
STOCKS

1 ihr. Commercial Finance Co. I par 110 150
S09 shra Hamilton Apartment Co.) par

ISO BOO

C ehra. Amtrlcan Academy ot Music) par
iioo :es

10 ahrs. Chelten Trust Co.) par S100... ISO
77 ahrs. National Hank ot Utrmantownipar ."( ,,......, 14ft

200 alira. Pulaski Iron (o j par V00
1! ahrs. (I'lHil'tiru nnd Harrlsbura- - Hall-

way Co, I pur I ".0 , ,I,ot fl2:0 ahrs. Ilrnad.loii Coal and Mineral Co.!
. par t.V Lot 170

37 ahra. Umpire Lumber and Mlntnr
I.U.I nerira ji i par imv,.,uoi tuSO ahrs il.rn X'ntlnnal Hank mm
unrl second rillldenda In Unuldatlftn
paid) Let 14

15 shra. (luantanatnn and Western a'

Sindlrate, inc. Writ and
second dividend payments in liqui-
dation pild) 10

23 shra Norton Land and Improvement
Co i par S74 13

30 ahrs Cumberland Hallway C'o.t par
K,n 19

to ihra. VVallklll Transit Co t Pir l.'iO
(rertllkalea nf deposit of Common-
wealth TruM Col Lot IS

&0 ahrs Cuba laatcrn Hallway Co.; par
:,0 12

196shis VVeatherhy nierlrle, and Manu- -
frcturlne Co , par lion.,,., ..Lot It

1 shr. Hank of North America! par
$100 ,. 23)

5 shra Jourlh Street National Hankspar IIOO ,. 293
,1 shra. Poiirtli street National Hank;

par Jin" 203
2 shra Kenslncton National Hank, par

HOD ...,,...., 101
5 ahra 'tenth National Hank, pir 1100. 120
6 ahra Guarantee Trust ana Haft De- -

po'lt Co , par 1100 IKS
1 shr Philadelphia Trust Co. i par IIOO. s.'3
0 ahra United Security 1 Ife insurance

and Trust Co I par 1100. , HO
10ahr Hobert Morris Trust Co; par

IIOO TO
fi ahra. Tinea Trut Co , par l.'0 71

hr Weat nnd Trust Co.! par lino,. 17J
Id ahra Kirn Association of Philadelphia)

par I.MI . .. 307
2 shr- - rlre Association of Philadelphia

(!2.'.n paid , .80S
1 shr Noith Pcnnejhanla Railroad Co ;

par l.0 , 03

Rings for the Little Finger

Their incrcasinc popularity m&
finds us prepared with an in-

teresting collection.
One in particular is unques-

tionably pretty. Tt is an Eng-
lish glove ring of gold, with
sapphire and two diamonds
special value at $25.

jrmmMm

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MEP.CHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

o m. wttuiiitSMTmi
Bs

par il&O .'(. iiiiiWi...i thn Philadelphia Boura eeM
iu anra. rnuaaoipnia. jsourm col
10 ahra. PnliYdenhia'flAUraV'

par 123 ..... aja
Sahra. Smith. Kiln a. French

mom oar 1100..... .. ...... .
23 ahra. Hanker Mining and Tunnel ei

panv ... .i.ttr'.4 ahrarUaatern Pennaylranla Rail
8000 ahra', Acme' Oil Vnd" Dvel'opTBii'

pany -- ..-..
1 abr. Inturancs Co, Btila of 1

vanla.
BU rlihta to aubarrlbe to 1

provement; to, .. w. ...,
DONDS ."J

IS00O Oreeon Electrlo Railway Co ,'- - j
rent. J'irii moriaaae. (joa
May and November. Due ljouoo oierra, anu nan rranciscoiCo.. It ner cent. Flrat mor
Coupons February and Xu
Duo 1919 1

S000 Cumberland Hallway Co , Oil
cent. 1'irai a no reiunainr it
eaes Coupons January and. J
JJUQ llf.ll, ..-- .!MOO Northwestern Pennsylvania Tlalltf
(o.. ti,per cent, moru
Coupnria . March and Septen
Duo 11141

CC0O Wllkea-ltarr- a and Wiomlne VaJM
Traction uo . u per cam., rn
mortgage. Coupons April and C
tober. Due 1921, ,.

10100 NorroiK soumern iiauway im.ner tent. I'lrit and na'lgj
mor tense, berlta A. ruart,;
and Auaust. Due 1961 . ..f. .. ,.j

11200 Broad lop Coal and Mineral Cej,vB
Duo Julv I. 1914, (CouponalroWiJ
.lulv 1. intS nftaehea.l T--

10000 Wallklll Transit Co , n par caai&'jl
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SUPER-SI- X

Six stocK chassis has done. Or 1819
miles in 24 hours, also with a stock
chassis.

But you want the car which holds
those records, if you buy a great car.
Not because they prove capacity,
but because they prove endurance

prove that no service you will ever
demand will equal its capacity.

All-Rou- nd Ruler
But the Hudson is now more than

monarch in performance. It is fully
as distinctive in style and beauty
this year, in finish, in equipment and
in luxury. It has a new gasoline
saver, in the form of radiator shut-
ters, which, through controlling the
heat of the motor in part, overcomes
the disadvantages and waste of the
present poor grade of gasoline. It
has a patent pneumatic carburetor,
exclusively Hudson, self-adjusti- ng

to every engine speed.
In whatever you prize most per;

formance, style, beauty or economy
you will find the Hudson leader.

That's why it leads all other front- -'

rank cars in sales,

GOMERY-SCHWART-Z MOTOR CAR CO.
253-25- 5 NORTH BROAD STREET PHULADELPtflA, P&
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